
Gs.We yesterday walked
un

through the ex•tensive cannon manufactory of Messrs.Knapp, Rudd it Co., and while there hadthe curiosity to count the guns. Wefound lying in the yard, in the turninglathes, being bored, and undergoing di[ferent kinds of manipulation, seventy:three guns of a calibre ranging from a 1lpound rifled cannon to al5 inch gun. Wealso counted 1.5 mortars. In one portionof the yard lay orer one hundred tons ofshell and solid shot. We also learnedthat twelve or fourteen guns were con-stantly at the testing ground at Wall sta-
Ther
tion, where their strength is being tested.e are also a large number of cannonin the Nasks, having just been cast. Theseworks are daily sending off guns to differ-ent points.

Fast Day,Thursday, thethe day set apart by Presi-dent Lincoln, as a day of humiliation andprayer was very generally observedthroughout the city. The places of busi-ness were all closed and the churcheswere well attended, solemn service beingperformed in all of Ahem. Onq church,ho-WeVer, opened the exercises with athanksgiving anthem, which was not alto-gether apropos in our opinion.

Vicious Horse.About two weeks. ago, Jackson Stahl,living at East Liberty, Payette county,was kicked by a vicious horse, the footstriking him fall in the facei fracturingboth cheek bones mashing his nose, andbreaking both the upper and lower jawbones, and knocking out all 'his frontteeth. The boyhas nearly recovered, andhis face (with the exception of the miss-ing teeth,) bears scarcely a mark of theterrptikipjary.
Allegheny Mayor's Office.Michael Kohn and Wm. Stewartliereyesterday up before Mayor Alexander ona chargk of drunkenness and were finedone dollar each and costs. Jno. Williamswas also up on the same charge and waslet off-upon the payment of costs. MaryMunroe was sent up for ten days on acharge of vagrancy. Hannah Johnsonwas committed for trial on charge ofkeep.ing a disorderly house.

Metal-Tipped Shoes.Shoes are an important item in the ex-pense of clothing children, as every parent will understand. They invariablywear out their shoes at the toe first, andnot unfrequentry before the other partsare a quarter worn. Children's shoes withMetal tips never wear out at the toe, andit is safe' tat say that on an average onepair with, them will more than out-wearthree. airs without them. We believe allshoe dealers keep 'them:
• Trade Closed.On account. of low W.ater in the Alle•ghnny river; the'Allegheny Belle has beenwithdrawn from, the trade and pat in theWheeling' and Parkerehurg trade. TheLeclaire also failed to reach Oil Creek,•and his returned, and will lay ap until'there is more water.

Destructive Pond Freshet.On _Wedoesdaya pond fresh took placeat Oil creek., by which a large quantity ofoil was destroyed; some persons estima-ting dimloss es-high- as :10,000 barrels.—The information, hOwever, . which wedeem most reliable r.Etms in a telegtsphicdispatch to agentleman inthis city, statingthe losi. to be- from p,OOO to 6,000 barrels.
. • Lumhtir, dike.An immense quantity oflumher in ratais daily landing.at-the wharves, and pass-ing down.the river. It isselling; in theraft for $.14, and s2o—for clear and13hingles are"selling from efts atfrom $3 5016s4'ao, and lath at:s2 ye.

PITTOOK, opposite the Postoffidehasall this weeklyand leading dailies publishedinthe leading cities; among them we notehe Cincinnati Commercial received'thevening of publication; the Independent,4/Ter's Weekly, ' Prank Leslie , New,Irk Illustrated News, besides e, largena,menof cheap aMtione •
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SATURDAY MORNING, MAY 2
CITY MID BM 11:MOOD 'INTRUDING

---Fire,. . ....,..

-. :.. -A datruotive fire occurred on Thursday- nightabout ten o'clock, resulting in thelbss of four fine horses, the stables inwhichthey were in at the time,_alarge lot of har-ness, oats, corn, hay, &c.The stables were in therear of the RedZ.ion Hotel, and were owned,by Mr. T. L.Shields of Sewickley, and occupied by- --Mr.' Shallenberger, Mr. Gordon of theRed Lion Hotel, and Messrs. Lightcap &Stewart, stage owners.The buildings were erected in the shapeof three sides of &hollow square, leavingtheintermediate space to be occupied as ayard. The fire originated in that portionoccupied by Mr. Shallaberger, who Posttour -fine horses valued at $6OO, togetherwith a quantity of feed, harness, &c.Messrs. Lightcap & Stewart lost nothinghut their harness and feed, valued at about$l5O. The wagon sheds and ice housesadieining the hotel were Alestroyed, butthe ice was saved. Mr. Gordon's losi isabout $5OO. Mr. Shields loss is about$1,500. There is no doubt but that thefire was the work of an incendiary.Daring the fire the firemen were verymuch annoyed, and their labors retardedby the bursting of hose, clearly demon-strating the necessity for a new supplyfor which they have made application.We hope soon to see this evil remedied,and each company supplied with a- suffi-cient quantity of good servicable hose.
tom it[argantoun---TheRebelsAdvancing.We learn that on the evening of Wednes-day a messenger arivedat WaynesburgfromGreensboro-bringing the intelligence thatCol. Mulligan had met with a disastrousdefeat at Fairmount last Tuesday. Hehad attacked a Brunk force of the enemy' Under command of a rebel named Jonesand was fast getting the better of him,when Jones was reinforced with two cel-l:mina of troops, one. under Imboden,,coming HermanheEsville pike, and anoth-er underwho advanced by wayofIndian Creek, thereby nearly surround-ing Milligan's•small force.] After fighingfor five hourshe was compelled to retreat,being opposed by nearly twenty thousandmen. The rebels continued their marchupon Morgantown, and no doubt but thaterethis, they have occupied the place.A dispatch was yesterday received inthis city from Gov. Curtin, the purport ofwhich was that he could do no good here,that he felt assured that the governmentwas awareofthe extent of the lnvo'and that troops had already been sentfor-ward; that he had no authority to call outthe.militia except by a general proclama-tion, and that ifthe exigency here is press-ing, thepeople could form companies in,accordance with the militia laws,&c.The main body of the rebels are underthe command of Gen. Fitzhugh Lee,whose object, without doubt, is to obtain asupply of horses. How far, and in what,direction he' will advance is a mere con-jecture, but as the country is thoroughlyaroused, his movements willwithout doubtbearrested. We do not believe that therecan bs found in this community a man solost to ail feelings of manhood and pa-triotism, who would not at a moments no,lice shoulder a musket to assist in repel'ing the invaders.
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STRB_PARR sow NEWTONIC and STATE
and WeeET.BOSTkly Pstare onr.agertafor tho Dailyin those titles; /Ind are auRS,,rized to takeAdvertisements and Bubsoriatinasor ntrat oarLoewe Rater:.

Rebel Prisoners.Three hundred rebel prisoners passedthrough this city last night on their wayeast to be paroled.
---To keep postect.on the 11101 em.nts of thearmies take one of the New York dailypapers Leaveyour address with Pittoek,opposite the postotlice.

,POCKET books, currency hobs andwallets'the largest variety in th - nth atPittock's book, stationery and nes depot,opposite the postolitee.
---'

PHOTOGRAPHIC albums, all styl.% andprices, at Pittock's, opposite the posteflee.

POSTOPVICE, oppositePittock's news depot, sth street.

LADIES Hoes 10 cents a pair at McClel-land's auction, also boots and shotscheaper than the cheapest.

Small Pot.
It is said that no less than fifty eases ofsmall pox have been reported at Girty'sand that the disease is still spreading.

Another False Alarm,The alarm of fire at noon yesterday wasales.

McCollister tit Hoer.We direct the attention of our readersto the card 'or,this firm in another col-umn. They manufacture and deal in allkinds of-tobacco, snuff and cigars andare at all time fully prepared with a largestock .to meet the wants of the public atthe very lowest cash prices. They willcontinue for a short time to occupy theold stand on Fifth et., but in order tomeet the increasing demands of theirbusiness have rented and fitted up tLespacious store room No. 108 Wood et.,where one of the firm, Mr. Chas. C. Baermay always be found. We commend thehouseto those who use the Weed, and tothose who buy to sell again. The latterclass particularly will find it to their ad•vantage to call and examine their stockand prices before purchasing elsewhere.
Cittropodism.

Dr. Randall still continues to operateupon corns and bunions with the samesuccess that at all times attends his prac.tice. He removes corns, bunions, and alldis4ases of the feet without the slightestpain, and does it in a few minutes. Thefollowing are the names of a few of thepersons, well-known citizens of Pitts-burgh and neighborhood, who have freelygiven certifinates of the efficiency withwhich Dr. Randall has operated uponthem:
• Rey. Thomas Sproul, Alleghenycity.Rev. Thomas Harmay, New Castile.H. Eaton, Esq., Prothonotary, Pitts.burgh.
• W. Phillips,,Esq., Select Councilman.F. Boyle, Pittsburgh.Eli Young, Smithfield st., Pittsburgh.James McGrew Pittsburgh.James Kelly,

McGrew,
Alleghenycounty.

Ed. Seidler, St. Charles Hotel, Pittsburgh.
IL C. Stevenson, Western Ticket Of.flee, Pittsburgh,"
J, Westbay, Dentist, Pittsburgh.buliT. M. Marshall, Esq., Barrister, Pitts-rgh.
W. W. Morrie, 9.1 Market street, Pitts-burgh.
Dr. Randall's offices are on Diamondstreet, opposite the Court HOM3(3, fourthdoor above, Grant, etreeti.where hecan beconsulted or a few days longer.

Fight. •
A disgraceful fight took place. n Thumday Virgin Alley, in which two men,said to be brothers, beat a third man in aterrible manner. The unfortunate victimof the pugilistic propensities of the broth-ers was very badly beaten;"having a. largeluile.gouged out of his forehead by his as94;kuila. No =eats mikes beard from.

Illness of Mr. Lambeit.We understand that Mr. H. Lambert,County Controller is lying in a very dan•gerous condition at his residence in theSixth Ward. He is so low that his friendshave been denied admittance to his bedchamber.

• rrangements for the ColumnHon.Arrangements have been made byetl/Pennsylvania Central Railroad and -.2.-;n--nellsville Railroad to pass all delegatesto the Convention to be held in this cityon Monday for the purpose of electing aCounty Superintendent of public schools,at half price. Excursion tickets for theround trip will be issued,

Cotild'ut Give It.The notorious Cleveland pickpocket,Dan Noble, who was arrested a few dayssince forrobbing Messrs. Kock and Straus.was before Judge Sterritt yesterday morn-ing on application for bail. As far asheard from ha has not been able to give it.Bail was fixed at $3,000.
Emma Waller.This most artistic of the Tragediennesof the modern stage will close her engage-ment at theTheatre this evening. Shetakes her leave of her dramatic admirersin her celebrated personation of LucretiaBorgia. The interest of this play is of thedeepest sensational character, being "apicture in little" of the crimes of PereBorgia, of his eons Cemsrir and John andof his,daughter Lucretia—the heroine ofthepiece, "who passes therosy" poisoned,kills cavaliers in platoons thereby, andfinally dies by the dagger of her own son.The entertainments will conclude with thegreat local drama of The Fireman'sBride. In bidding farewell to Mrs. \Val-ler for some months, we onhoottatinglypronounce her to ha 'We only superlative-ly front -Tragic Actress as present on theAmerican stage.

Sale of Property.
At the recent sale of lots on the Algeoroperty twenty-five lota sold for $240 aot, each lot being 25 by 1!-',0 feet.

Infanticide.A few days ago the dead body of an in-fant was found floating lathe Alleghenyriver, near Franklin, tied up in a floursack.

t len4",)l4Wiliuit ire t,4enatoriallribesy notoriety. 134144will recollect that Brobst was chargetCwith grossly insulting Mis. Kate -Davisand otherrespectable ladies of Harris-hug on the street. After the finding. of atrue bill by the grand jury, the counsel ofBrobst indnced him to go into court andittera plea of guilty, which-he did,there-by preventing the damagingdevelopmentswhich a trial of the case would have elici•tad, • 'He was required to pay the costs ofprosecuand ve securitin the suof 'five htionundred dollars for hisyfin are goodbehavior. We regard this as very mildpunishment considering the infamousoffence of which Brobst was guilty.-Patriot cf: .Union.
Boy Killed on a Railroad.On Thursday evening about twenty min.utes before eight, as the Express train onthe Cleveland & Pittsburgh road was cord-ing up, a boy standing on the track wasstruck on the left side of the neck, thrownentirely clear of the rails and instantlykilled. The body was brought to the -city,and taken to the coffin warerooms of Mr.Devore, where they will_ remain untilthin afternoon in order that he may beidentified. He is supposed to be about14 years of age, and from his dress it issupposed that he was engaged in farming.The accident occurred a short distance thisside of Sewickley.

Impediment to Navigation.Now that the oldwell la destroyed,would it not be well to remove' those un-sightly pies s from thestream ? Twc, taft sout of every three that come downtkeriver strike one or another of those piers,and swinging against the piers of the rail.road bridge lodge or break to pieces. Avery large one struck there yesterday even-ing, and unless it got the assistance of altow boat, the probability is that it is stick-ing there yet.

Fairmount Bridge Burned.
• The Wheeling intelligencer of Thursday says that about seven o'clock Wednes-daynight, official-dispatches were receivedstating that the rebels at Fairmount hadattacked Col. Mulligan's forces, which to-gether with several companies ofmilitia,were guarding the splendid iron bridgeacross the Monongahela, a mile east ofthat place, and had beaten them off anddestroyed the bridge. It is also believed
Col.
that theMulligan had plant

bad eaptured
ed to defend
the artillery which

Condition ofPike Street.Pike street is in a miserable condition.At the last meeting of Councils it was proposed to amend Mr. O'Neil's resolution,in regard to Penn street by including Pikeand Liberty streets in it. We do not thinkthat any reasonable Councilman or anyother man would object to repairs on thesestreets if they had traveled them veryoften.

Discharged.Capt., Robert Porter, late clerk of thesteamer Golden Era, has arrived in thiscity, having been dischargedfrom serviceon account of ill health.
False Alarm.The alarm of fire on Thureakfafternoonwas false.

Lect are.The Very Rev. .lames O'Connor willdeliver a lecture in St. Patrick's Churchon Sunday evening, May 3d, at 7 o'clock.The subject of the lecture will be, "Cath.olio Missions in the United States." Ad-mission 2.; cents.
Geoera BArner; Smyth: Maithihes.formita elact.prizg perpf.ses. are the beat ill 1a.,.A. P. Cti.ATONAY, General Ageixt.1.1 Fifth street. Pittaburich.
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FANCY AND PLLIM
FURNITURE dc CR AIRS

WAREHOUSE, iss SMITHFIELD S./ H 2 I Talr.breen Sixth steel end Virzi.) I i1c7.1
PITTNII EGET
-----IES.EiIItA. it:n. E X•rit.s.virs poirriTE-J liAlslDh. MICH I EF.Ashland Flowers MignonetteAlisma 1151uskAmaryllis Meadow FlowersBouquet do California LilacBouquet d'Aralno (Lily of the ValleyBouquet doCarolina New mown HayBergamot te, /Orange FlowersCasale PatohoulyCamelia PinkClornatita TonpineekCodrat !PrairieCitronelle Roost !Prairie FlowersCrystal Palace Rosetioninimu Rough and RoadYOillitlower Spring FlowersOardeniFiowers !Sweet BriarHeliotrope Sweet PeaHeliotrope

Sweet LavenderHoney suckle Sweet Lett ueoHawthornHyacinth, /Sweet CloverTubereelJastnin Iran hoseJockey Club, TietteJenny Lind !VVerbenaJonquille. jVotiMousseline rVanillvert
Millefieurs West EndMagnolia White LilyMarechale Winter illosomBAZINS HEDYOSMIA, a highly concentra-ted Persian Essence, the most elegant perfume furimparting. to the handkerchief a very agreeableand huding odor.ESSENCE BOUQUET—TREBLE EXTRACTUPPER TEL—A largo assortment of ToiletSoaps, Shaving Creams, Preparations for theHair. Cosmetics, Toilet Waters, Dentifrie•s andperfumerLof all kinds, constantly on hand.
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or sale by CHAS- U. SUPER,Corner Penn and St. Clair eta

LADIES
WHO WILL HAVE THE

11 0S T STILISII
AND BEST

TTING SHOES
will examine our immensestock of

BOOTS, SHOES,
GAITERS A ND SLIP PER

Superlatively elegant Goods, and prices cooncuu:oally adjcurted.

W. E. SCHMERTZ h CO.No. 31 Fifth street.

AMERICAN WATCHES
FOR SOLDIERS

At Reduced' Prides,

Atnerioan Watches for Amerioans

ITIKEALMEHICANWILTCJW.COMPA.NY-• gives notivc that they have lately issued anew style ofWatch, expressly designed for Sol-diersand otherswho desire a good watch at a mod. Vicksbur)orate price. These watches are intended to dis- transportPlace the worthless. cheap watches ofBritibh aad ba4eries ISwiss.manufacture with which the country is er report'flooded, and istich were never expected to leo canard.time when they iveremade,.beingrefused mat u--10tcreu sent to this countsy because unsalableathome and used here only for jockeying and mind- KARIlisp Purpose.
NWe ellerteliellour watch. which is ofthe most havees watYi

6 93(4 i
substantial 'material, an accurate and durable at a- 4.clitimekeeper. and in SterlingSilvercases, ranting I@2c • saltPattcin, at as low a PriCo 713 iff asked for tho trash aloiver; saleAncreeand Lepines offoreign makereferred to, latterietl°/We have named the new series ofWatches, WuELLE:By, Boston, Mass., which namecan be foried'on the plateofeverywatch ofthis manufacture,, rand is one of our trademarks.-SOId byall respectable Watch dealersin theLoral elates. Wholesale orders shouldbe addresedto RoBBINIIa &PPLLTOE,

bfor9ll.,Wkalt W 144.41.— anY.;;r :alf, ajoatbspz.v. Y.

Receopts light andOata O. Rye adm.and not much dorcold at 33‘,..aad:F'$l4. Lard-dullond,Yillowohatmee,-;-52, 1GPM; 1Itonfore

t0The Council Otto). borough of TettiPel"aneeville met, pursuant to adjournmentr,on Wednesdayevening, Aiiril29th, Mem-bers present: Messrs McßrideCod/ iog-ton, Geier and Burgess Richar dsMinutes of the previotis meeting were,readand approved; • •
On motion. the report of:Committee onboard walk was received and Committeecontinued.

•On theBurgwas authozedto drawhis
motion,

warrants Inessfavor of therifol:lowing persons:
Heath, Duff & Co., bill of lumber, $1,42James

Gall
Wallace bill of nai15,2,629 dayswork on oardwalk,kat$1,121perday $lOl2..John Co on, 20 lbs of nailsat 5 cts per lb., $1,00; 1 shovel,90 eta.; cash paid for hauling,50 eta; and six days work on: bead walk at $1,121 per day,$6,75; amounting in all to $9,On motion Council adjourned to meeton the lastWe

15
Wednesday evening of May .',TORN D. RICHARDS

Burgess,
Clerk ofCour

S. H. Frtxxon,

THE LAST

TS B ILEGRAPIL
R. May 1 a quiet: sales 300•.ece:,67. Flou aides 13,400 bblyne of 5421; 9046 10: Ohio,Southern. Wheat declined•.9 7,000bus 63: Red Wheat In.•s N.OOO bus +3B. Lard buoyant.5, Whisky I, 45A(.ei16. Stipeks
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lot much done.at 61C3?62, andProvisions dullI Baconlent'4lel9'Pirr
•ercesßrown

Success of Gen. Banks' Ex
pedition,

Movements Near Murfreesboro
SKIRMISHING AT NEWBERN
HORSES KILLED 11`i A SUED

FALLING
THE LATEST FOREIGN NEWS
The Latest from o Ickslmrg

&e., &e., &e., eze
-The Nationa

WASH!S(; TON', May 1.I?.epublican thisafternoon has semi ollicimdispatches from Gen. Banks dated nearSt. Martinsville, 1 7th April. Ife did thetollowing brilliant things : Ile marchedover‘three hundred miles, beating the en-uttmeerlydestylitiltlreeantler, dispersing his army,roying thecapturingfoundries at Prara.din and NewyIberia, anddemolishing the salt,orks ten miles SouthWest, at the latter Plitio'capturing campequipagf.,, sev‘•ral guns and. between oneand two thousand prisoners..N,He cannot for some months or,miLahe army or navy in that part of Lc,.sana.
Our lots is betweL n nix and seven hudreg,

Nothing: could exceed the conduct ofofficers and men.
We have also in our possession hie ablestofficers of aim and land.The case for prosecution against IT.D' Utassy c,,osed, The defence have sum-moned seventy witnesses.A large hand of fugitive slaves came inthis evening from Petersburg and Warren.ton, Va. They wero extensively acquaint.ed in that vicinity, and report that thepeople, both white and black-, are divestedof all surplus provisions over sixty daysallowance, amd they themselves cameto escape starvation. away

. 7111./tYN) !OLIO. May 1.-1 teserters fromthe rebel Sec end Kentucky, who left theirregiment this morning reports Brecken-ridge advanced to 1.1........4 (hove anti-210o-ver ,v. Q.,. /..elve miles from here on theManchester Pike. go states that the en•tire rebel force is low in possession fromBeene Grove throtgh War Trail, Guy'sGap on to Sheibyvile.The supposed intention of JohnEonwhose Immediate intention is to hold theGaps and force General itosecranl toconcentrate his lines,Little hope is entertained that Johnsonwill attack while dispatcht, ,iNcctingthis activity ou des part of the rebels mustheu unrce .iir i:y s.lruitro,clrd,:ig ourseives.It ninet Tnt be suptvotel that Itosens13 idle or unpreplured.

NI. a VOIZI., May I.—The steanirr P k/.cort arrived-to-night from Newhern atthe 24th ult.
Skirmishing had tak'eu place in the vi-cinity of Newhernand a considerable num-berof prisoners were captured.By the falling of a elied canted by aheavy gale on Thursday nettiz all thehorses oCeo. I) of the 3a New i ork Cav-alry Were killed or disabled..
New YORK, April ::(1, —.b. Courts orItaly and Poland have ettreved to St.' Petersburgh their adhcgiour, titit notes ofFrance, England and A cria. The in-surgent. inOvements in Pland have beenmore active ,•..) NCO the pi lication of theamnesty. Numerous eur,4ements are rported e•orted and an attjt onantityeb wag ex. ;

It is stated that tt.e Davin ha entereda protest against the tcupatiou of theGreek throne by any Eng outside of thedynasty.
The Imperialists in 'hilia have againbeen defeated. Ali Unreal: is redorted Iin Japan.

Sweeden is organizitn navy an,l'timing maritime deletil.The (;real Hastern ,ated on' on thenight of the l'qh.
The Moniteur prints tfonnv,inn,wajchattracts great attention"The growing hostii of the 1 cited.States towards England exciting 'lrma-siness iu London. Theast dispatcfrom Washington have cart of in,increasing irritation."

• HALIFAX, April 30.-5 Europa ar-rived this morning from•verpool, withdates to the ISth.The Bohemian, Bosnian.] Aeia ar-rived out on the Isth.The s hip Orion arriv at Liverpoolfrom Matanzas with Colles of cotton,and 512,000 in specie.
A deputation of Anieri shippers in aninterview with Russell, rive to the pre-1vention of seizures ofisels bound to jMatamoros.
It is stated that Mier Adams hasgiven special license ttiip with arms,ammunition for the sailor. t• for Mexi-cans.

Russell said he wouve the subjecthis early attention.Minister Adams haven a certificateto a vessel that she r, was bound otta legitimate voya6 .atanzas, againstwhich course the 7: 1 takes umbrage,eaying that the wb obsceeding is mon-strous.
The Daily Ne ws alitit the irritationbetween England am: United States isdaily increasing,The seizure of the boat Alexandria,at Liverpor,l, is to Leught before Par-liament.

The an nual financlateineents shows alarge sr,rplus, and tone proposes to jreduce the tax on tel incomes.
ca

Mr, Cobden gavttiee of a motion,lling upon goverit ' for a rigid en-forcersent of the prns of the foreignenlistment act, to p t fitting out ves-sels ofwar to opera inst an alien withtwhich England is ate,A Vienna dispat4ys : The Polishquestion threaten gricomplkations.There is great elnent in Norwayand Sweden regardibland.
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____NEW YORK, May tbe Tribi zue's pri-vate extract from tter dated near1g, which t only .one of the,s was sun sexing .the rebelon the 23d gnentb v tho oth-of four sunk, &e. is a

; -$0,00700010a
• THE VERY LATEST
From Washington

lIMMI

PittshurA*

.TAilitary Governorship of NorthCarolina
The administration has never been ful-ly satigied with Governor Stanley, ofNorth Carolina, and determined sometime since to appoint his successor. ;D.R. Goodloe, a native of the state, andone of the emancipation commissionersin this district, will probably be appoint--ed. Governor Stanley is now in Wash.ngton.

le lI litACIEFLOUS VERXINDIRISITIWY-, -LTA er. fr m the mannerin trbieh it.disposo;crfItoanhog, B.mrs, 'Wu. Ante it has trulYbeantermed 'iniraculotu. •Forsaleby EaIIiON'JWINN.jap2.7 corner:Smithfield and goyimstroetaFVII .111 E 11IESTLlf VSE. 18. 11101.1VS PIIIL-A. IdONIC .WARM% Warranted to givere-lief in ten ininntea after- use, and to enreln n'thort%time s'' -44poug. irritation of theTon-
_

. ..

- -tiro varioei krepara--

"nag P

Ti-e sun-lig:lit creeps in at the doorThe dog lies asleep in the shade :The cat is curled up on th fl oor.Where the light in dashes is laid.

The curtains fall softly and whiteThe fry leaves cling tgo the wall:With a quiver of changeful lightThey carpet the door of the hall

Thate one in the house is dead.the long summer clay knows;That thei,oppies and flowers have readIn the low South-wind that blows.
The carpet of grass in the yardIs netted with the clover-blooms whiteAnd its green is all over staredWith butter-cups, yellow and bright.

The spring -house, far down in the shade,The leafy beach-tree spreads around;Ilas a spring, thatruns to the gladeWitl, a lonely, sorrowful 3ound.
The bright crimson roses aro dead.No water nor rare have they hadThe bird. in the tree over headSit sorrowful, silent and sad.

The cherry-tree ble=goms so whiteDrift in billows the pnths amonaAnd even the flies, in the lightAre wearily floating along.

All the doves to the mill have gong,All empty, and lone is the cote;Tho mill-wheels hum all the daylong,And the ducks in the mill-274,e floats
s. i hero is some one dead, I knowBy the silence around the house;The curtains are hanging se lets.And the maid is as still ass mouse•

A heart full of hopes and of love,Is laid in the grave awayAnd more slowly the pu!ses moveOf the hour's of the Weary Llity.
or a Prueenee both pale and cold.Paus'd in thro' the upen hall duor,43 tInk one in purple and gold` ,`..:•t out—to return neverino-e.

ELIZA E. CIIIFT

Currosporarhakt of dm Baltimore Sun.The Desolation of '"--k -,-,-- Operatb7on of theFugitive Slave Lato-2:is, Naval Re.tiring Boarcl—District '• (;!..nricis inNew York—Sale ofReal Estate.. ,Persons who are familiar with the' -: 1yr.gion between Acquia creek And FalmoUth,sate that all forests between two pointsare leveledand everything like ornamentaltrees and fences is destroyed. From thehighest elevation nothing is seen but bareand sacrificed surfaces. Much of such adestruction of forests must exist on theSouth siCe of the Rsprahat neck. Likereports eubstantially are made from allparts of the country where armies havebeen, and the fact suggests the distressthat must have come to the tens of thous-of households by the present civil war.—Not is the end yet.
It is understood that there is a differenceof opinion between the Judges of the Su-preme Court as to the rendition offugitivestrives under the law on the subject. Ap-plications thus far have only been madeto Judges l'isle,r and Wiley, who have complied with the provisions of law. A re-port prevails that the practice of reditionH suspended.

It is stated at the Navy Department asI lie reason why the President did not signthe act of Congress to remedy thegrievan-cosses of the many brave officers who hadlrank or position by the action of theNaval Advisory Board, that it •would bein effect a condemnation of the action ofsaid board. Information having reachedthe Secretary of the Interior that the con•Viet, of the Albany (N. Y.l prison fromthe District of Columbia were sufferingfrom too severe toil and privation, he sentGeorge C.,spunWhitting, E a., of the Interiori,spamerit, thither t `makeinquiriesandresort facts. At Albany convicts are notalio .ved to talk duringwork, or indulge inareesoruents, while h ere they could worktor theoaselves after doing a certain task,and con'd talk among themselves, &e. It Iis said that the discipline at Sing Sing isless severe Than at Albany, and Judge jUsher may bot required to decide what kindof prison treAtment is best calculated,in his judgment, to temporarily arid per-atanently benefit the caiminal. ITomorrow will be an event of interestin this city: i. e., the sale of the half dozen lots on which the National Intelligencesfin:Wings now stand, on Seventh street,°city a little of which space is needed forpurposes connected with the publicationof the paper. It is classic ground, as it isthe site of the original building that wasburned by theBritish troops upon their in•vasion of Washington. This and thepublic buildings were the only ones de-stooyed.

----- .

!
The "Blockade .litunner AlabamaCaptured.

The N.wy Department has received adispatch from Commodore Hitchcock,coin mandinic the steamer Susquehanna, ofApril 18, wlait states that off Mobile, onthe li-th instant a sail Ras discovered tothe southward end eastward, when weran for her and came up to her. She didnot show any colors, but when we ran ini range of her she hove to, on our firing a1 signal gun; boarded hyr, and was inform-ed by her commander ,ghat she was theConfederate schooner Alabama, from Ha.vana, April 11th, bound to Mobile; thatshe ran the blockade at gobile March24th.
The commander also stated tl\at be hadthrown overboard all her papers, colors,Bc., by order of the owners. Hee cargoconsisted of wine, brandy, coffee, cheese.oil, soap, dry goods, soda, nails, clgars,&c., Hercaptain is Alexander Newton,(born in Canada,) a citizen of the UnitedStates for eighteen years, residing at Mo-bile ; by profession a shipmaster

; hasserved in the U. 8. Navy, on board thefrigate Columbia, Corn. Shubrick. Sev-eral of her crew had Austrian protections.The Alabama is to bs sent to New York.The Navy Department has also infor-mation of; the capture of the Britishschooner Tampico, of 70 tone, ThomasColsen, master, aad S. J. Nagle agent forthe cargo, both claiming to be Britishsubjects. They acknowledge that theirvessel had just ran the blockade from Sa-bine Pass, with an assorted cargo, with112 bales of cotton.

Falk tifr-PottE IB.solty firm ftrAlq ItrirTll'E ITOESE
There is some one dead in thetollse.And the clock in the hall is still,And the maid walks.assoft as the mouse,That walks in the flour at the mill.

The'white sand on the floor is damp.And the table of pine is clear:The taper is trimmed in the lamp.Standing straight are the chairs with fear.

Franklin. Bennett. Bro*t.,TßDmut,Gallatin. Clarko. do -SC Baker, Walton, Wile() z.Et Cloud, Fenton, St Louis.

For Marietta and Zanesville.Regular Irtaskingunt Fiver ` Packetleaves Pittsburgh every Tuesday, 4p. Zanesville everyFrhlay Ba. In.fit_, THE NEWANDSPLE.NDIDPassenger steamer EMMA- GRA-IIA Monroenoted abAyers commander. will have asboard or to
ove. For freight or Damage annlv ODapp J. B.LTV/ROSTOV' X-00.

LONDON ANDLN-TEELIOD
Royal Mail Company'sCELEBRATED REMEDIESBLOOD POWDER AND1.3 431,r4r P.. OINTMEN T,A certain curefor Diseases of Horses and Cattle,known to and used only by the ComPang in theircwn over 1844 until the opening of theRailway heremedies inallies. After the gen-eral use of these remedies in the stables of theCompany. their annual sales of condemned stockwere discontinued,a saving to the Company ex-ceeding .1;7,000 perannhm. In 18.53 the LondonBrewers' Association offered the Company 44000for thereoeipes and use the articles only -in theirown stables.

BLOOD POWDER 1A certain cure for founder. distemper, rheum%hsm, hide bound, inward strains, loss of uPooUte'lweakness, heaves, coughs; colds, and all atseasesof the lungs, surfeit of erabbers, glanders. pollevil. mange,indammatlon. of the eyes, Annie.and all diseases aritonefram impure blood. cor-1roots the stomach and river, improves the apps- itile, regulates the bowels carmen all derange- 1manta of the glands. strengthens the seeln.makee the akin smooth and Mosso% - Horses fibr e-ken down by hard labor or dtiving,quioltly.r storedby using the powder oncet a day. Nothingwill befound equate it inkeeping horses up Inappearance, conditionand strength; .
••London and Interior Royal Mail Comp any'scEr,t011417,1 D DONE OENTBLENT.A certain cure for spavin, ringbene. scratchet,Imre, tumor!,, epralus, swellings

, bruises foun-dered ieet. ctullblaiss. wind &alt. COAtiaetiOlLS of
the tendons. bone enlargements..ke..?Blood Powder 500 per 12 oa: Paeltages; BoneOintment500per 8 oz. Jaz:. No.320 Strand, Lon-Mc/Keeton & Beibins, NessYork. -french. Itlchards & Co,. Philadelphia', -TORRENCE* RclEiAlin.• PiitsberghDrugHouse.deallCortterForma and_lifarket streets

English Detectives After -Priva-teer Builders.(From the London Times. April In.)It is currently reported that the headconstable of Liverpool, acting under in-structions from government, is employingdetectives Consin,Skaife, Smith andHonieto go about incog, and obtain informationrespecting suspicious vessels, and also towatch the movements of leading Confed!erates. It is alleged that these detectiveshave already attempted to bribe the ern;ployees of American firms. It is under.stood the Mayor was first called upon toinitiate the spy system, but declined, andhat it is done against the wishes of theWatch Committee.
.11.117M11 TNTELLIGEITCEPORT or PITTSBURGH.

ARRIVED.
BrownssUla,CBaker. i.,„,„t;,,dc'•Starlight, VarittAr:sil:o;r4g.

R®'lar . --....The Ver—Last evening,at'A.,A.light there Weweather plea ant.
re:, 7 feet water and fall ~

.7ge" The faliorite steamer Starlight,Captain Tomlinson, leaves on Tuesday! ior SaintLouis, This boat him unsurpassed accommoda-tions. and is charge °fears' ti Iand erperiencedGoers. Mr, Armstrong, who has charge of tr.sof-See. wilt take good care ofpas en
go

.The Nem Steamer "CityofPekihj"cant, iimieork's beautiful steamer,' has just re-ceived the finishing touch from our artizan's, i•heboathas justly been admired bya Dumber°four steam
boat tat,n, and justly pronounced, one the bestheats ever built kite was bui t underthe superintendence ofCapt. E. W. Gould, an of-
ficer of large experience. She contains all thelate, and a number thatw improvements Thisbeing the third boat Capt. Gould has builtat this port daringthe past few months. Afteran examination, we pronounce her complete ineveryrespect, her commander is an exPeriencedofficer anda elever;eentleznan. we take pleasurein recommending boat and and olllcers. She, will

leave this afternoon without fail, passengers andshippers will bear this in mind.
1 From Friday's Cincinnati COlllmereini.lThe RiverI 4 re' aline, with 23 feet in the channel. and 7feeto, er the Palls. The. Lower Ohio, Cumberland.and Tennessee are tailing. slowly. Freights are

offering pretty freely, notwithstanding the Gov-ernment re,trietions on shipments. ThemajoritYof the boats aro taken for the Government zer-Vice Lis List a.., they arrive..•

•
The tiler is rising steadily., and we are now-aLle t., report nine feet of water in the canal.

and seven feet in the pass over the Falls. Theweather is warm, with delightful showers at in-tervats.
-

-----Nen Albany.
•

„ .

The Cumberland is napid!YdrYmeThe Tennessee has six feet wateron the shoal6stbars up to Pittsburg Landing.The Wabash is ingood navigable condition:Green
that
River is getting low, but small boats still.

ply in
Luria ga

-stream,
nilittle blow' . on the ..I.lL'sSisiiivi. ori GIP

ght of the 20th, several steatnboata broke theirmoorings and went adrift, among them the Von
Phut, with General Grant and family on board,and the Rocket with Adjutant General Thomasbeforeard. The Von Phul nitdfted several milesthey could rake steam her, but she wasfinallyrighted and safely moored,

St. Louis.There is a rumor to the effect that the Govern-Wen t will send he BelloPeoria. ar Eagle adClarabell on a solt dier or Indian trip to the feetnof
the Rocky Mountains, but as to the foundation oftherumor we ran not Fay.The lowa left for Pittsburgh without anythinglike a full cargo. The fret is *eight is seam for
the Ohio.

The White Rose will leave for Pittsburgh t43 -
day, and the Gilmore will get off very Pro ablyto-morrow.

For 8.1',011„.".THIS DAY 2nd-4. p m..^MIRtTREEn' ANDSPLENDIDt g e opteminer, CITY OFkonll hare as an•notineed alt.)ll;v‘a, J. an"'
-Forfreight or passageYOPLYlntaltmy 2 .or to

I For St Louis, Galena, Dubuque, andSt. Pant
lIIIS DAY, :MAY 2-5 P. MTHE NEWAND SPLENDIDpassenger packet STARLIGII ,TJ.Toauloson. commander., will leave as noted iabove.For freight or patageapNy on borxd or toray 2 JOHN FLACK. Agent

PICED
'•re aZIA

-1111 414...16411..4 'That this General Assejnblydeem it further to declare, that it,togetherteewith all the; truly loyal people ofoicl tpasure anddelight any manifestation,:ofadesire cinthe.part of the secededStafee to return to,their allegiadee. to the GevertiMent: of the IUnion, and would in such event cordiallyland earnestly co .: operate, with them In the 1restoration ofpeace andthe procurementsof such proper guarantees as would givesecurity to all their interests.Against the above resolution whichpassed the $Ol4BO of Representatives ofPennsylvania. The following AbolitionRepresentatives recorded their votes:Benedict, Bowman, (of Lancaster) Bow-Man, (of Tioga,) Brown, _(of Mercer,)Brown, (of Warren, ),Champneys, Coch-ran, Coleman, Freeland, Gilfillan, Grant,!Gross, JaeurY, Huston, Hinchmen, John-son, Kerns, (of Philadelphia, ) Laporte,Lee, Lilly, Maclay, McClellan, McCoy,Whlartrie, Moore, Muscleman, Olmstead,Paneoast, Ritter, Shannon, Sleek, Smith,(of Chester.) Smith, (of Philadelphitl,)Strouse, Sutphin, Tvritchell, Tincent,Warner, White.
.Citizens of Pennsylvania are these menhonuestlyand loyally for the I7nion? Arethey for the Union when they vote againstthe "seceded States returning to their alle-giance?" Do they represent the semi..ment of the loyal and conservative peopleof ourStates;? Ifnot your duty is tohurlthem from power and send men in'-theirstead who will vote and work for theres-toration of the Union.
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SPECIAL P'OTIC.ES
J.M.
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COIRIIMEZdc-gig,
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER&SILVER it BRASS-PLATERS,and riumnfacturers ofSaddlery and Carriame-Hazdware,No. 7 St. Clair t3treekand Duquesne Way,(near the Bridge.)134.4 PITTSBURGH; PA.

!- EXCIELSIOR iThe onliPrenaration that trill Instant/9 Pro-ducea skdendid brown or black in tan minutes,withoutWary to then air or soiling' the saia olthe face or head. isCRISTADORO'S MILERDYE. -It has been certified by the first Chemists inAmerica, tech:ding Dr.-.R. CBILTON;toba freefrobey. Ydeletenotu3substance,and haano equalAn rtainty'and rapitlityof Its operatim--atanufactured by J. CRISTADOI3O. oDrnerte...liewYork. Sold overywrheaa, and appli-ed brae-Aar Dreamt/.Price. tis:e) Inkti $3per bor.acaordir.a. to rizaapldkar
___ .

0 8.
• Toni - Iv vE:!Tj.------------- -rteuv rios,r.Lltiiir.ent,Pint hottle at fitly cents each, forthe cure nflameness,scrateko, wind gall:, sprainsbruises, sante, cuts, colic. kping still e, Itsore throat, nail in the tlet,..ete. It iswarranted cheaper and better than cloy:other ar-

ticle ever. offered to the public. ThQnnds ofan mats have been cured of the colie ten:i over-heating Ly this Liniment; and hundreds thatwas-crippled. and lame have beenrestAred tetheir tormar. vigor, It is used by all thefirmhorsementhroughout the States: Ordersare e.,,n--cantly received ihm the Rating tqables•of E.slaterlfrifresh supplies have
rhis invaluable articin.Over2,500 tertimoniale been received. Ilenher; 50 cantilatd oat in time may save the lifeof your henna:Pricer, a. 50'eents, Sold h all druggiala.,Office 56 Cortland street/cow York.ap 14:etturliso.

'Ortega about I.lrandreitt's Ptll4. -

ISTrw..atattr, 1Westchester Co., N.Y.. Oot. 23. 1872.,1Mr. O. Tea, EYCK Saratoos. Zditor .Ying bies&publican:Dear Sir—lwould state that I was induced touse BRANDRSTO'S pn,Ls. throuzkthoros eof JohnR. Swift, of Croton, Weetchefor county. who was entirely restored to healthby their use. ilo was sick for some two yeau. verycostive and dyspeptic, and ho tried evorythingbut wasnotrelieved.- Finally. he took one Bran-dreth's Pill every day Eara wee, anda dose ofsixPins even, day for three days. and thentook onePill every day, with an occasionaldose ofaut. Litonemonth hewas ableto go to work. and inthroemonthsha welLgabsirar 40pounds in weieht.YOUte truly. ZDWARD PURDY.iW.ewmelftPurdystCI CTNIT 8/3IEdward being duly sworn, says that beresides in the town of Reny Casti at someyeasa ago hewas very sick with asore on his lca.-alai% he
bean immune for overfive yearn thathe was also much distressedbya pain inhis chest.and besides very costive and dyspeptic; that af-tertryingvarionvremedies and manyphysicias.he commencedusingDrandretiesPills,six to eisrhtthree times aweak, and at the end ofone month.the sore on his leg healed,and at the end of twomonths he was entirely cared ot costiveness, dys-pepsia and Pale , and has remained well eversince. EDSworn to beforeme. this 18tWhdaARDy PURDY.of Ont. itty.tii. MALCOLM SMITH..noltddsw._,tfoi -

Justiceof thePaue.Boldly Thoataa Bedpan'. Diamond AlleyPittsbnrch..
_

dc WILSON'S
Sewing Machine,
Welcome Companion

IN EVERY LULU
IT LIGHTENS TOM

MAKES HOME HAPPY,
DOES MORE HANDSOME WORH,

A GREATER, VARIETY
THAIV ANY OTliEli

A.CIIINE:
Of Beauty and iiimplicitYi

Can be Managed by a Child,
OFFICE, NO. 27 FIFTH STREET.

lUDEC-REIM;LB, CaYllsra Cider. Sr: Mowery& I:Wspers. Par.met 111004and Conga. Older ers.revol-ving andlrlaseled rakeran dother harvest.hag implexnentsrfor salebar' BzukurAar FAN .-
9 ; • Igrldbertv street.Cj_ITLTIVATORA PLOWlit -IPOD/14111Vtamers. Iced dying, hay oleystoro dog Doate, oaurne . farm mtge.

&%27iafor-saleby -!CHAU&LONGn:29
JI.DIEEP,IMISSES'ANDCUlLHarass-.oa. 4 Boots Shoes fleitoto and }3almorals. maderd. of the best aterisit And wo-kantt-:11:0„. ..-,alFifthirtrtstedi... .1- _AR /11--/ 3 - PA i.,ILA GES - Pii/314,:,;'::;:.;"JL.il I Lark -Just-roe& and for sato Fo• .;:

- ~::::•-_, • •• -

er .hi& .4. OTaill.-:-i.,-,ap. Cornbfarketoad Firma/
_
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E ET. CE EL Elit T , AND exirm.%ti:-c,: -PRoofing. ofthe beat material at the loweet,..:••"••-•''liable.%
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Last night of the mat tragic Itetzeti ' •

_ ERMA tvALiru;illDlr4l tliPear in UlOl4ll/fits cluzrac!er ofLUCRETIA BOIIGI.A,
Thl3 e;.-ening lingo's grfat piny o‘f .LtratETlA O.R.G,tmerntiknorgla
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~. ... ... ..:.....MilertiennDuke Zilphonm.
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Armis Ward._ .......•• •To ocoielacTOwith the -drama cf theF.1:11/6111,2111/3 BRIDE...-.Jerome
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1111;111LBLEVS TARLETIEN.Bole Lessee.......
....ZOE. ZOE: ZOE,The Beantihil Cuban sy- iph. andMONS. B. YATES. to-nightMIS 3 PANNE GILMORE..

KILL ..R
MRY-WALTON' •'AEILDE ' •

JULIEPr.
TOTINNY ITART'Balt' SIMMONS,an4l-12 other performer&

'NINO OF TIME(OMENOF NAY.'AT •RICOISTOR HALL. Alleitheny Cit.r, orpciitothe Post Otdoe:MIIVE.stmeatimESINGING Sre/01,-IL under GM direction of Mr.A. J, Porterfield,will give a Concert at the sham place on:TUESDAYTUESDAY :Evening, Nay 604_The exercises will consist ofSougs, Glees. BolosDuetts. Choruses. and the .CROWNING-OF THENAT Q,IVIC.car.Ade:dation:4s cents. Children under2s pears ofage 15dents, -Ticiste ma thiiiranimes can Vs had atT. .3...Rost's No 100,-Rederal etre', ti J.T.Sample's ad.;•JoiningRail Road depot, Federal St. and or. thototells.,andatlldiscTaylor's, 94 Yodera ISt, whorethe Crown. &metre ant Garland aro on exhibi-tion. Doom open at 7es .00k, Concert oomutett•calf at l4,lpreeatoy, . n.p2oStd...............,................................._________,


